Serve It Up

Giving back in a time of need
By Daniel Brannigan

O

rdinary people can accomplish
extraordinary things when
empowered with the proper
tools. That’s what President Barack
Obama believed when he launched
United We Serve, a call to action for
volunteers to be part of building a new
foundation, one community at a time.
The community association industry,
acutely aware of the economic issues
facing clients and neighbors here and
abroad, has been stepping up along the
way, donating time and money.
“With most of the news coverage
on community associations negative,
working and giving back to the local
community sends a strong message,”
says Karen L. Lewis, cmca, ams,
pcam, regional manager of large-scale
communities for Investment Properties
Management in Arden, N.C. “Community associations aren’t just about
keeping doors all the same color or
forcing folks to mow their lawns.
These are viable, well-organized groups
that can make a difference inside and
outside of their gates.”
Michael E. Le Page, president of
Maple Ridge Community Management
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United We Serve
United We Serve is President Barack
Obama’s call to service challenging
all Americans to engage in sustained,
meaningful community service. United We Serve initially ran from June
22 through a new National Day of
Service and Remembrance on Sept.
11, but will grow into a sustained, collaborative and focused effort to promote service as a way of life. To register a service project, find a volunteer
opportunity or share your story, visit
www.serve.gov.

in Ontario, Canada, has also been
encouraging association clients to
donate because they are often in a
position to reach out and help those
in need. “Community management is not just about brick, mortar,
glass, asphalt, rules and collections.
The most dynamic and ever-changing
factor we work with is the people
who live in and near the communities
we have a pleasure of managing,” he
says. “It is those people who weave the
fabric of the community. Giving back
to those less fortunate is rewarding for
everyone. It creates community pride.”
To be sure, an untold number of
associations and management companies commit to service, volunteering
and donating in their surrounding
communities. The five following
examples serve as a reminder that—no
matter how big or little—every outreach effort makes a difference.
Uplifting shelter
Greater Boston Properties employees
have been volunteering for more than
two years at Rosie’s Place, a shelter for
women in Boston. “When you go to
Rosie’s Place, you realize that you’ve
got it pretty good,” says Andrew A.
Mirsky, a vice president at Greater
Boston Properties.
The women at Rosie’s Place come
from abusive relationships and battered homes. Some fight drug addiction, mental illness or are homeless;
others have just fallen upon hard times.
“Rosie’s is there to pick them up and
help them, no matter what their problems are,” says Mirsky.
Greater Boston Properties wanted
its employees to get involved in the

community. Though it’s not a requirement, about half of the company’s 40
employees go to Rosie’s Place once a
month to serve meals. The volunteers
leave work about 90 minutes before
the end of the business day and serve at
Rosie’s for about four hours.
Golfing for Habitat
Talis Management Group in Raleigh,
N.C., hosts an annual charity golf
tournament, which is supported by
other businesses in the area. In the five
years the event has been held, more
than $80,000 has been raised and
donated to local chapters of Habitat
for Humanity.
“Our business is based in our communities. Participating in building those
communities through Habitat or helping
those in the community is the best way
we can show that we care,” says Vince
Matal, cmca, president of Talis.
All Talis employees help prepare,
organize and run the golf tournament.
Talis also makes corporate donations
to a local hospice, Special Olympics
and The Cancer Fund of America.
Charity drive
Nestled in the mountains of western
North Carolina, Lake Toxaway Community Association’s charities committee has been donating to the local
community for the past 30 years and is
even classified as a 501(c)3 tax-exempt
organization. Lake Toxaway Charities, as it’s formally known, raised >>
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